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interference by business people, and possess the
confidence of ail the members of congress and
senate.

la thaiL elear enough? "Et nunc, erudimini."
Let us suspend ouir verdict concerning the
work of this organization, whieh has heen
awaited for two yea.rs.

What is, sir, the outoome of -this conférenoe,
if not a promise of "potential" trade with
Engiand, on the one hand, and the clsing of
our doors to products of countries outside of
the comnmonwealth. It may be contended
that this attitude of isolation will oblige
foreigners to establis-h, on Canadian soul,
factories which will manufacture what we
export, aiso t.aking advantage of the British
market, while reaping the advantage of that
of Canada. First, ail is probiematicai and the
realization of the second part wouid be equiv-
aient to a ruinous competition between Cana-
dian industries, and wouid foster overproduc-
tion, thus creating another crises of unemploy-
ment which would be a truly national one.

Viscounat Hailsham, an ex-Chancellor of the
Exchequer, who recently was in Ottawa, wrote
the following on April 1, 1932:

It was thanks to the genius of colonial states-
men sueh as Sir John Macdonald and Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, that the empire was saved
from a complete disaster, even te the errors
made by British statesmen themseives were
rectified. In 1861, the Canadian colonies
obtained the right to grant one another recip-
rocal preferences; Australia and New Zealand
acquired the same privilege in 1873. By
degree ail the colonies, as soon as they were
granted their autonomy, abandoned the
erroneous policy of free trade and formed their
oive economie union. Since 1897, Canada has
granted a preference to British goods; since
1919, Great Britain conforming herseif to the
resolution of the Imperial conference of 1917,
granted a preference te the produets of the
empire. Last year, the Prime Ministers of al
the Dominions declared unanimously and
solemniy that they accepted the prînciple of
Insperial preference.

He might have added that neither Sir John
A. Macdonald nor Sir Wilfrid Laurier had
ever theught, for a moment, of establishing
this preferential policy on thse threshold of a
closed door te foreign counitries and that a
moderate protection was always the policy of
these great statesmen. Had we follewed such
a truly Canadian policy we would have equally
benelited fromi the advantages whieh London
grants to the members of thse British Com-
monwealth, and of whieh the meost important,
at present is a preference on goods made in
Great Britain of 10 per cent ad valorem, in
the general tariff, levied on all important
British produets, save a few. Why wa.s it not
averred that to-day no country is in. a
position, through its own individual resources,

te divert to its advantage, thse course of
economie evolution and that trade is not
carrsed on to the extent it was previous to
the crisis.

This international trade upheaval has created
most complex and varied pnoblems vohich
govern.ments have to face. But instead of
wvorking for an international appeasement and
for a durable improvement in thse financial
situation, the delegates at the lest conferene
prcferred thse isolation of the commonwealth
to the interdependence of nations and the
chorus of dipicsmats, in jülhis house turned into
a hall of miracles, broke eut in the following
refrain:

Unisons nos efforts pour la tâche commune,
Pour la tâche commune, unissons nos efforts.
L'Union fait la force, et la bonne fortune
Qui nous a réunis saura nons rendre forts.
Nous vivrons toujours en bonne harmonie
Les yeux dans les veux, la main dans la main.
Si l'un de nous veux -augmneniter le pain,
Afin d'éviter toute zizanie.
Nous ferons monter la bière et le vin.

W'hsat, sir, was thse subject of many discus-
sions and responsible for many conferences
within thse last years. Our empire granary-
western Canada-France, the countries
bordering on the Danube, Argentine, Russia
and even England who, according te Sir
Charles Fielding and Sir Royland Biffen,
could produce enough for her ewn require-
ment, if her production was better industrializ-
ed, are seeking markets for their own wheat.
The Red Fife, the Marquis and the Come
Back, the latter frem Australia, will neces-
sarily he the hîghest prized. Notwithstanding
the preference granted te our wheat, it will
have te compete against ahl others, on the
British market, because the consumer in the
United Kingdom will always demand his "free
breakfast table," therefore, at ail cost, our
grewers must therefore reduce the cost of
production te a price level which will permit
growing wheat at a profit. Will the Canadian
farmer accept the wages of other wheat grow-
ing countries? Neyer will the Canadian
farmer ever adapt himself to thse standard of
living of the Gaucho of Argentine and the
harvestmen of "United Europa."

As a result of the Cenference he will have
te seli his wheat at the world's market price.
England effers quite a "potential" market,
according te the hon. Postmaster General
(Mr. Sauvé). Thse wheat trade is influeneed
by the overproductien of this cemmodity.

Thse farmn producers of butter, cheese, eggs,
etc., sheuld net depend tee much on the con-
ference agreements te return te a relative
prosperity. Denxnark is at present under-
going- a terrible crisîs and England which ab-


